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Need some inspiration
for your event?
Look no further...
Auction of Promises!

A

Get your friends round to watch your
favourite films, charge for admission
and popcorn or a fee for watching
their choice!

Bake Off!

Get everyone to make their very own
show stopper. Those that can’t bake
can judge. Hold a cake sale after the
winner is annouced!

Coffee Morning!
Invite your friends round
for coffee, cake and a
catch-up. Ask everyone
for donations to join in.

C

Dog Show!

Set up a treasure hunt with a variety
of tasty treats! Use clues along the
way to make it egg-xtra exciting!

Film Night!

Ask everyone in your group to offer their
services, anything from a language lesson
to housework or even walking the dog!

B

Easter Egg Hunt!

G

D

Hold a local dog show with
competitions like most
pampered pooch and
waggiest tail! Ask local pet
shops to donate prizes.

E

Hula Hoop Challenge!

F
Games Night!
Board games, card games,
computer games... The
choice is yours. Why not
have a sweepstake for the
winners?

H

Think you’ve got what it takes to hula
hoop the longest? Get sponsership
to break your record.

I

Ice Cream Challenge!
Can you beat the brain-freeze? How
much ice cream can you and your
team eat before it gets too much?

J
Karaoke!

K

Host a karaoke evening,
charge an entry free and
have prizes for the best
and worst singers!

Mad Hatter’s Tea
Party!
Hold a tea party as wild and
wonderful as you dare! Ask
guests to contribute with
donations and treats!

N

Nature Trail!

Take your team on an adventure
with a sponsered nature trail. Make a
checklist and hold a competition for
those who find the most!

Jumble Sale!
Gather your unwanted gifts and
goodies and hold a jumble sale!

L

Luncheon!

Ask your team mates to each
make something tasty to
share for lunch! Ask everyone
to donate the cost of their
usual lunch to eat as much as
they like!

M

O

Obstacle Course!
Set up a sponsered obstacle
course, make it as challenging and
fun as you can!

Pyjama Party!
Get your cosiest pj’s on
and pamper yourself and
your friends for the night.

Quiz Night!

P

Q

Get your thinking
caps on and run your
own quiz. General
knowledge or a
specialist subject the choice is yours!

R

Read-a-thon!
Set yourself a reading
challenge and
get sponsered
to complete it!

S

Spinning Challenge!
How many miles can you and your
team cycle on a stationary bike?
How about cycling the distance of
the Tour de France?

T

Uniform Free Day!

Theo’s Teddy
Bears Picnic!
What better way
to enjoy an English
summer than to host a
picnic in the park?

V

Xtreme Challenge!

Adrenaline Junkie? why not sign
up for a Tough Mudder or
Endurer Dash!

Y

Hold a dress down day and
ask that everyone donates
£1 to take part. Forfeits for
those who don’t join in!

U

Variety Show!

Host a variety show and charge
admission for spectators. You could
even ask for a donation for people to
join the judge’s panel.

Workshops!

W

X

Got a talent or hobby that people
envy? Why not hold a workshop and
teach people your skills! Asking for
donations on entry.

Yo-Yo or Yoga-thon!
Hold a Yo-Yo championship where
the winner can do the best tricks.
Or get your friends together for
a Yoga-thon and get sponsored
for how many hours or how many
yoga positions you can complete.

Zumba-thon!
Get your gym buddies
involved a Zumba-thon
and show off your best
dance moves!

Z

There’s so much you can do as part of Team Theo to raise funds
for The Children’s Hospital Charity, use your imagination and
have lots of fun whilst you do something amazing!
Once you’ve decided how you want to fundraise get in touch
with us or visit the website to complete your agreement form!
Every donation helps, no matter how big or small,
so let’s Make It Better Together!

Thank you!

Your support really does make a
difference to the thousands of patients
and their families who visit
Sheffield Children’s Hospital

Visit our social media pages for more
#TeamTheo fundraising ideas.
www.tchc.org.uk

